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CITY BOTES.
Tonight at the armory and at the

Frothingham theater, Pennsylvania's
next governor, General Daniel H. Hast-
ings; Pennsylvania's next lieutenant
governor, Walter Lyon, and the re-

mainder of Ihe excellent state ticket
which will be overwhelmingly elected
next month, will address two Immense
Republican mass meetings. There
will be a large array of additional orw
lortcal talent, headed by Hon. Charles
Emory Smith, to Russia,
editor of the Philadelphia Press, and
one of the most effective political
speakers in the United States. Every
protectionist should attend.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Saturday. 2p. m.
The Scranton Typographical union will

hold Its annual ball In Turner, hall on
MnunKsgiving night.

A quartette led by John T. Watklns will
renuer a campaign song composed by T,
j. uavtes, mus. Bac, and dedicated to
John R. Jones, at tho Frothingham this
evening.

Today's meeting of Mehtodlst pastors
wiiiuo HauresHea Dy tiev. A. Uony on
the subject, "From A to Z on the Sunday
Question." The meeting will be held in
ma aim am cnurcn.

The annual fall excursion of the On
tarlo and Western to New York occurs
juonnay, uct. ski. Tickets, good roturniniup to and Including Nov. 7, will be eoli
for one fare for the round trip.

jonn iioyie O'Reilly council of theToung Men's Institute of the central city,
hub iBnueu iiiviiuuonn ior us annual SO'
clal which will be held nt Blegel's danclng academy on Thanksgiving eve.

The exchanges of the Scranton Clear
ing House association last week wcro
Monday, $111,497.97; Tuesday, $108,642.20;
weunesuay, tiio.iBi.w: rnursday, Ktj,
742.48; Friday, $93,807.,.; Saturday, $104,
981.99; total, $671,113.60. .

The second annual gift entertainment of
The Hons r veterans will take place on
the evening of Nov. 13 In the hall of
Urlmn post at 334 LAckawanna avenue,
The purchaser or every ticket will be en.
titled to a chance on a silk umbrella.

Special services were held yesterday at
Penn Avenue liaotlst church when Rev.
Dr. Helllngs preached two excellent ser-
mons. In the evening the spacious edifice
was crowded and ten candidates for mem
beshlp were received Into the church by
Baptism.

All members of the Central Republican
club are requested to meet at the club
rooms tonight at 7 o'clock, sharp. All
Republicans are Invited to meet with
them and help to escort the General Hast
ings party to the armory anu tne jfrotn-
ingnam meetings.

Marriage licenses were granted Batur
urday to James Long and Liclnoa Ger
manel (both of Dunmore: William J,
Drown, of Mlnooka, and Julia Cowley, of
Ulyphant; James Talt Drown and Ma
pie Munch Parfrey. of Mboslc: Miles
Smith and May L. Schoonover, both of
Dalton.

Michael Fltznatrlck. who nsHnulted Ar
thur Frothingham Friday, was arrested
near the enerance to the Frothingham
xneater Saturday and placed In the po.
lice station, He severely taxed the
strength of Patrolmen Block and Schmidt
and scratched the former's face. He gave
oau ior a nearmg tomorrow morning,

Special services were held at the First
Presbyterian church last evening when
orchestral muslo was played In addition to
the large organ newly renovated. MUs
Gertrude French, assisted with the harp,
and Miss Nellie B. Chandler played first
violin and Miss Zlta McDnnnuirh
violin, Professor Gross presiding at the
organ. Miss Annette Reynolds sang
"Come Unto Me" (Braza), and the new
chorus cnoir oi twenty-tw- o voices per-
iormea ior ma mm nine ana was com.
pilmentea upon ineir excellent work.

The ladles of St Luke's kindergarten
comirilttee desire through the public press
to acknowledge their Indebtedness for
gonerous Kindnesses received on the occa.

' slon of the Blauvelt concert; from the
Union 'iransier company ior carriages

from the Scranton Traction company for
cur conveying the children to and from
the FrothlnKhnm; to the Postal Telegraph
company for messenger service: to Clark,
the florist, for palms, and to Williams &
McAnulty for the drapery used on the
stage. Also to Mr. Lalne, the manager of
the theater, for his unceasing courtesy
and aid given In making the arrange-
ments for the evening perfect.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur-
day, 2 p. m. '

Pabst'n Milwaukee Deer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lohmun's, Spruce street.

JERMYN'S CHEAT HORSE.

Allen Lowe Mode a Record of 2.1 2 at Bos-

ton Suturdoy-Xob- le Stock from Which
lie Descends.
Walter Jermyn's Btalllon, Allen Lowe,

won a race In Boston Saturday. Time,
2.12, 2,12 2,13. This makes the fast-
est horse in Pennsylvania, also the fast-
est and best bred son of Alcantara, 2,23.

Allen Lowe, 2.12, was bred at 'Lee,
Mass., is a bright bay In color with
black points. He stands 15Vfe hands
hlKh, the size most desirable for light
harness work. His sire, Alcantara, 2,23,

ranks as one of the best sons of George
Wilkes and through his dam he traces
to Happy Medium, the speediest branch
of the Hambletonlan family. Through
Ws second dam he traces to the Amer-
ican Star family, which has been con-

sidered for many years as a happy
combination with Hambletonlan, a cross
which has produced such race horses as
Dexter, 2.17V4; Jay Eye See, 2.10; Pixley,
2.08U; (Directum, 2.05: "Direct, 2.06;
and united with the blood of Happy
Medium, Nancy Hanks, 2.04.

Allen Lowe's dam. Susie, by Happy
Medium, is the dam of two trotters be
low 2.20 and her sister Is the dam of
Happy Russell, 2,21; sire of Happy
Bee, 2.15, eta. His second dam, by
American Star, Is the dam of Nettie,
2.18, and second dam of two that have
records below 2.20 and one that has pro-
duced better than 2.20.

Mr. Jermyn should be proud of such
a horse.

A WORTHY ORGANIZATION.

Rooms of Vesper Literary Society to Be
Beautified.

The Vesper Literary association of
the Penn Avenue Baptist church was
organized thirteen years ago and con
trary to the history of most literary
organizations, its whole career has
been one of constant activity. Tho
place it holds In the estimation of pro.
fesslonal and business men of Scranton

an enviable one, having been the
tepptne stone of many to positions of

usefulness in public and private life.
There Is a desire on the part of the

members to make the society even
more active than at anytime In Its past
history. To this end the trustees of
the church have kindly shown their in
terest and appreciation by puttimr In
electric lights, and painted
the walls, woodwork and furniture. The
members are about to cover the floors
with a new carpet and when It is fin
ished win present as neat an appear
ance as any society room In the cltv.
The programme for Monday night con
sists or orations by E. S. Williams and
J. W. Crowning, and parliamentary
practice Dy tne members.

SUPPORTING A GOOD CAUSE.

An Excellent Programme for tho Benefit
of Home for the Friendless.

Arrangements have been made where
by a grand treat will be afforded the
public on Nov. 3, when a grand concert
will be hold in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association hall In aid of the Home
for the Friendless.

Miss Nina Rathbone, the well known
soprano, will render selections from
standard operas. Miss Rathbone has a
wide experience and a high reputation
and her appearance will be a token for
first class music.

Miss Bailey, another artiste. haB been
Wghly recommended by Carl Relnecke,
M. watzdorr and other muslcnl au
thorltles and upon her appearance be
fore tne King or saxony was the recipi
ent oi wen earnea laurels.

Th excellent list of artists and the
worthy object for which the concert Is
organized should secure a full attend.
ance.

workingmen, greet tne next gover
nor, General Daniel H. Hastings, at the
armory or tne Frothingham tonight,
He will speak at both places; but at the
armory urst.

WOMEN'S GUILD OF ST. DAVID'S

Annual Meeting for F.lcctlon of Officers
to Be llcld on Wednesday.

The Indies comprising the Women1
Guild of St. David's church will meet at
the school room on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for a review of the
past year's work and to elect officers
for the coming year. Mrs. Shelette as
president; Mrs. Dorsey, secretary, and
Mrs. Kern, treasurer, nave been com.
petent officials In the past and excellent
work has been accomplished by the
Guild.

The ladles have issued pressing invi-
tations from time to time for an in
creased attendance, and as there
ample room for Increased work all are
cordially Invited to Wednesday's meet
ing.

NOT IN POLITE SOCIETY.

Patrick and Mary Burke in No Condition
for r.vonlnn

Saturday night the residents of Oak
street were thrown Into excitement by
a small-size- d fnmlly riot. Patrick and
Mary Burke, while In a drunken con-
dition, had visited the house of the elder
jjurite ana wnen Bhown the door retail.
ated by throwing stones at the house
and holding a noisy pow-po- w in the
street.

Call.

roung Burke resisted the efforts
made to arrest him, but was finally
landed in the North End police station
by Lieutenant Spellmnn and Patrfilman
Mills. Mrs. Burke followed and abused
the officers. In police court the pair
were sentenced to tnirty aays In jail In
aeiaun. ui tines oi iu eacn.

Buy the Weber
and got the best. At Guernsey Bros

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur
day, IV- - ID.

To advertise ourselves, we are offering
to m pumiu a Biernng silver souvenir
spoon ior kic. uaviuow Bros.
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SEXT GOVERNOR OF STATE

Will Be la Scranton Today with Many

Prominent Republicans.

THE MEETINGS ARRANGED FOR

Dig Demonstration at Night Will Be Held
la the Frothingham and tht Ar-

mory .Meetings for the Ho
malndcr of tho Week.

Interest In the campaign will be given
a great impetus today by the presence
In the city of General Daniel H. Hast-
ings, the next governor of Pennsylva-
nia, and the distinguished gentlemen
who are now making a tour of the state
with him. Among them are Charles
Emory Smith, General Latta, Charles
F. Warwick, W. T. Shaffer, Thomas V.
Cooper, George Graham and Major Ev
erett Warren.

The party will arrive at the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western station from
Manunka Chunk at 1.07 in the after-
noon and be met by Bauer's band and
a delegation of citizens, who will escort
the visitors to the Wyoming.

After dinner the party will proceed
In carriages to Providence, where a
mass meeting has been arranged at the
square for 3.30 o'clock. At the conclu
sion of the meeting the visitors will be
driven to Hyde Park, where an open-ai-r

meeting will be held at Price street
and Main avenue.

The exercises of the afternoon will be
presided over by Mayor William L.
Connell, who will introduce the speak-
ers. Among those expected to occupy
carriages. In addition to those already
named, will be Hon. John Russell
Young, president of the Uulon league
of Philadelphia and Minister to China
under the Grant administration;

to Italy Potter; Congressman
Charles W, Stone, of warren; and
George N. McCain, managing editor of
the Philadelphia Press. The visitors
will be entertained at luncheon by
Major Warren.

After supper the visitors will visit the
South Side and General Hastings will

ellver a short address at Willow street
and Plttston avenue.

Tho Evening Meetings.
These meetings will be but prelimin

ary to the monster demonstration of the
evening. The Frothingham and the
Armory have been secured and General
Hastings will Bpeak at both places.
His principle speech will, in all proba
bility, be delivered In 'the Armory,
which in the past has resounded with
the eloquence of McKinloy and other
distinguished Republicans who have
won undying fame for himself.

No tickets will be issued for these
meetings.

Besides the addresses that General
Hastings will deliver at these evening
meetings, Charles Emory Smith, tho
editor of the Philadelphia Press, and
other eloquent speakers will be heard.
It Is not often that Scrantonlans have
an opportunity to hear addresses from
such a galaxy of shining lights In the
political world at a single meeting and
there Is no doubt but that both the
Frothingham and the Armory will be
crowded. The Issues that are now be
fore the voters of the country will be
ably handled.

Plans for Tomorrow,
It Is the intention of General Hast

ings' party to visit Carbondale and
Honesdale tomorrow. They will leave
this city on a special Delaware and
Hudson train In the morning and at
noon a meeting will be held at Carbon
dale.whlch General Hastings and others
will address. After dinner the party
will be whisked over the Mooslc moun
tains on the Delaware and Hudson
Gravity road to Honesdale, where, at
night, another meeting will be held.
The citizens of the Pioneer and Maple
cities are making extensive arrange-
ments to give the next governor a fit
ting reception.

During the remainder or this ween
after tonight mass meetings will be
held In all parts of the county. Tomor
row night there will be meetings at
Moscow and Throop. The Moscow
meeting will be addressed by Congress
man Marriott Broslus, A. J. Colborn,
jr.. W. Gaylord Thomas and John R.
Jones. The Throop meeting will be held
in Pllger's hall and will be addressed
by J. M. Harris, H. C. Reynolds and
Milton W. Lowry.

Other Meetings to Bo Held.
During the remainder of the week the

following meetings will be held:
Wednesday, St. David s hall, West

Scranton; speakers, Hon. Marriott Bro-
slus, A. J. Colborn, John R. Jones and
W. Gaylord Thomas.

Wednesday, at liosac nail, uiypnant
speakers, Charles Berger and Joseph
Klssely.

Thursday, Father Mathew opera
House, Olyphant; speakers, Hon. Will-la- m

T. Davies, A. J. Colborn, W. Gay
lord Thomas.

Friday, Webber s rink, Taylor; speak
ers. Hon. wiuiam t. uavies, a. j. uoi
born, John R. Jones and W, Gaylord
Thomas.

Friday, Calendar's hall, Blakely
speakers, F. W. Fleltz, E. H. Shurtlef,
H. C. Reynolds and W. S. Huslander.

Saturday, at Workingmen s hall
Nineteenth ward, city; speakers, E. H,
Shurtlef, J. M. Harris, H. L. Taylor, W,
R. Lewis and It. A. Zimmerman.

Saturday, McMillan hall, Mooslc
speakers, F. W. Fleltz, M. W. Lowry, C.
E. Olver, James Moir ana G. M. Wat
son.

Politics are now almost the sole topic
heard discussed on the streets, which Is
perhaps the best evldenoe of the general
Interest that Is being excited by the
present struggle.

The desperate plight in which the
Democratto party finds Itself Is spur
ring the leaders on to desperate efforts,

Want to Break Its Forco.
They want to break the force of the

defeat as much as possible and are do.
Ing everything toward that end. The
Democratic candidates are no less des
perate than their leaders and several of
them are making a house to nouse can
vass and urging their Republican ac
aualntances to give them a compll
mentary vote. It Is a dodge that has
been worked until it Is threadbare and
Is not likely to be productive of much
fruit.

It Is confidently hoped by the man
agers of the Democratic campaign that
the visit of Candidate for Governor
Singerly will inject some ginger into
his party followers and with that
thought in view his visit was fixed for
Nov. 1. Just a few days before election,
If any enthusiasm can be worked up for
the party H Is expected that It will not
all peter out until after the election Is
over. It remains to be seen it mis poll
tlcal absinthe frappe will be able to ac
comrjliah what Is expected of it.

In the meantime the Prohibitionists
and Populists are conducting energetic
eamDaisrns. land while they are not
boasting that they will elect any
their candidates, they do claim that
they will poll a larger vote
than ever before. Thomas O'Boyle
has declined to be the People's party
candidate for sheriff. He was norm
nntert while on a visit to Europe. Will
lam F. Loftus, of 611 Gibson street, has
been named in his place.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN MEET,

Session Saturday Night Was a Medley of
Business and Pleasure.

Members of the companies of the
Scranton Fire department put on their
dress uniforms Saturday night and
headed by the Patrlotlo Order Sons of
America drum corps, of the South Side,
paraded the principal streets, advertis-
ing the ball of the Volunteer Firemen's
association which will be held Wednes-
day night at Turner hall.

After the parade a special meeting ot
the association at Purr's hall was at- -

tended by many of the firemen who are
not members. Eloquent addresses were
made by Chief Ferber, Chairman
Thomas F. Noone, ef C. W. Roes-le-r,

P. J. Hlckey, of the Century Hose
company. Assistant Chief George Suy-da-

R. A. Slmrell, of the General
Phlnneys, and Miles Blesecker.

The tenor of their remarks ran along
the line of advocating the Joining of the
association by all firemen of the city.
The purposes of the association are
praiseworthy; members in distress are
assisted and the dues are light, 10 cents
a week.

Chief Ferber spoke forcibly and urged
upon every fireman to become a mem-
ber. He set an example to all present
by Joining and several followed. When
business connected with the arrange-
ments for the ball was over, a social
session was called to order and Blnglnft
and music made the time pass lightly
until adjournment at 11 o'clock.

The hero of Johnstown, General Dan-
iel H. Hastings, deserves an Immense
audience at the armory and also at the
Frothingham tonight. Make these
meetings rousers in every sense.

SUIT OYER COAL LEASES.

The Silver Creek Mining Company Takes
Action Against a Director and an Era.
ploye of the Company to Recover Coal
Property Which It Is Alleged They Leas
ed in Tholr Own Names, Instead of in
he Company's Name.
In court before Judge Gunster Satur-

day the Silver Creek Mining company
filed a bill In equity against W. W.
Patterson, David. E. Taylor and J.
Alton Davis, and asked the court to re
strain these gentlemen from making
any sale or transfer, other than to the
Silver Creek Mining company of the
leases held In their names to a breaker
and a certain tract of coal land in St.
Clair, Schuylkill county, and also from
operating said breaker.

In the bill of complaint and informa.
tlon sworn to by William H. Brown,
president, and George W. Deeths and
William S. Boyd, Jr., directors of the
company, it is stated that David E,
Taylor is a stockholder and director.
and W. W. Patterson an employe of the
company. President William H. Tay-
lor of the Silver Brook Mining company
employed Mr. Patterson to arrange for
tne leasing by the company of several
tracts of coal land In and about St.
Clair. Mr. Taylor, for the Silver Brook
Mining company, further employed Mr,
Patterson to arrange for the leasing

purchasing by the company of a
breaker and coal lands from the Phila
delphia and Rending Coal and Iron
company, and also to arrange for the
leasing, by the company, of the Earp
tract of coal land lying between the
breaker and the company's other lands.

The bill alleges that on Feb. 6, 1894, a
written agreement with Mr. Patterson

as drawn up, in part to this effect
Mr. Taylor, on account of 111 health, left
for Europe on June 30. When he re-
turned, Sept. 16, It Is alleged he found
that Mr. Patterson had In the meantime
leased the Earp tract, not In the name
of the complainant company, but In his
own name and that of David E. Taylor,
and further than this had endeavored
to secure an option In the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron company's
breaker adjoining, In the name of D. IS,

Taylor and W. W. Patterson. Subse-
quently, it is alleged, to the petitioners'
best knowledge and belief, that they
ltt Mr. Davis Into the arrangement.
The company holds that the lease to
the Earp tract rightfully belongs to it
They wish the defendants restrained
from mining coal In the Erap tract or
oueratlng the breaker until such time
as the ownership of the property can be
properly determined. A preliminary In
junction was granted and made return
able next Thursday.

Mr. Davis, when questioned rs to his
connection with the suit, disclaimed
having any personal interest in the
lease. - .. .

STUDYING THE FLOWERS.

Botany Class of St Cecilia's Academy
Aug

Saturday afternoon 100 pupils of the
Botany of St. Cecilia's academy

to Nay falls and devoted a
pleasure trip to profit by gathering
specimens of nature's handiwork.
Bisters of the academy accompanied the
class.

Visits Nay Falls.

class
went Aug

Four

A collection of arbutus, grasses and
wild ferns was gathered for tho her
barium of the academy. Many rare
species of plants were picked and some
herbs that are becoming extinct in this
region were treasured as curios.

The class had a most pleasant after
noon and learned much from the ac
tual study of plants In their native
wlldness.

When vnu shoot, shoot to kill. Davl
dow Bros, are headquarters for double
and single- - barrel guns.

Charles Emory Smith is one of Penn
svlvanla's most polished orators. Hear
him at the Frothingham and at the ar
mory tonight. Everybody is invited.

DR.
POTTER'S

RHEUMATIC
TILLS.

Tn ndvnrtlna ourselves, we are offering
to the public a sterling silver souvenir
spoon for 890. Davldow Bros.

OPENING
Dav on Canned Fruits
and Vegetables,

I OCT, 25

We invite every one in
terested in Pure Food
Products to come. We
supply Families, Hotels,
Boarding Houses, Insti
tutes and all consumers
at lowest wholesale prices

E. G. Coursen
429 Laokawanna Avenua

RESCUE TEE PERISHING

Such Is the Motto a! a Band of Noble

Women In Scranton.

WORK OP FLORENCE MISSION

Record of the Year by Mrs. Swan Threo
Ilundrcd Calls at Houses of

Forty-Fiv- e Misguided Women
Entertained at Home.

The first annual meeting of the sup
porters of the Florence Crittenden mis
sion was held on Saturday afternoon
at the Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation rooms. A large number of
those Interested In the work were pres
ent. The various reports of officers
were read and sreneral satisfaction ex
pressed with the progress of the work
during the first year.

Mrs. Frances B. Swan, the president
of the mlBslon, in her report, said that
the object of the mission had been mis-
understood by some people, and ex.
plained that in the constitution it was
stated that the object of the mission is
the establishment, support and man
agement of an Institution for the pur-
pose of rescuing and encouraging fallen
women of every creed, nationality ana
color, and elevating them to a Christian
womanhood, and. for the further pur
pose of protecting women from falling
into the hands of designing ana unprin
clpled persons. The home was a haven
to those who deBlred to escape irom a
life of sin, and to whom every door is
closed, even the door of their childhood
homes. In conclusion Mrs. bwan saia:

'If Christian people could only re.
allze the alluring and almost lrresist
lble temptations that surround the
voung girls living In Chrlstless and
poverty-stricke- n houses, with a large
percentage of them motherless, woum
they be so ready to point the finger of
scorn? It Is human nature to err, but
not to forgive. God alone seems to
p.omnrehend the fact that the sin of the
fallen waman Is no greater than other
slnH which are committed and con
doned bv humanity at large. It Is be.
cause we believe that the better nature
can be cultivated, the law of heredity
overcome by education and the baser
tendencies destroyed, that we go steau.
lly on In the work of helping tne unior
tunate into better and nobler lives.

It Is Open to All.
"Almost everv tvoe of human kind

have found entrance to our Home, and
thous-- in some Individual cases, faith
and patience have been almost ujsi
sight of, yet as we look back upon the
vear's work, we have been permitted to
witness wonderful results, we nave
seen a few of our clrls married and set
tied in homes of their own. others nave
come to us sick in body and at heart,
with scarcely a ray of hope for tnoir
future, and have remained In the Home
until strencthende in body ana win
and have gone out to earn an honest
llvinir in homes of respectability, airs.
Swan drelated the case of one inmnt
rescued from one of the lowest dens o
Inlnuitv In the city and who Uiou
nencpfnl and onristian aeatn in me
Hnmp.

Mrs. Saxton. the matron, also read
a report from which it appeared that
forty-fiv- e misguided women had been
entertained at the home. One girl who
was received chewed tobneco, drank
hard, smoked, was addicted to swear
lng and was a sad case of depravity,
After remaining at the home some time
she became entirely changed and is
now married to a sober man who makes
an excellent husband and she, in turn
makes a very creditable wife. Three
elrls have been married and are in com
fortable and happy circumstances ana
attribute their changed fortunes to tn
work of the mission. Others nave
joined the local churches. Mrs. Saxton
made an interesting statement ns to
the ooen-ai- r meetings in the courts
and alleys of the city and testified to
the kindness of the occupants or tne
houses In assisting at their meetings,
Three hundred calls had been made at
houses of ill repute in the city and 1

only one had admission been refused
Mrs. H. M. Bookstaver reaa tne re-

nort of the Jail work, In which she ten
dered the thanks of the committee to
Attorney Soper for his assistance in le
gal matters.

Remarks of Rev. Gcorgo E. Guild.
Rev. George C. Guild, of Providence,

who was the only clergyman present
spoke eloquently of the work of the
Institution ana ciaimea runner nnan
clal suonort on Its behalf. The meet-
ne was highly gratifying witn tne

fruitful results of the year's work and
It was urged that further support
should be liberally given to an instltu.
tlon. where Buch noble work has been
accomplished. Mrs. tsaxion, tne mat
ron, and Miss Johnson, the assistant
matron, were highly compllmeted
the excellent and faithful manner In
which they had performed their duties

The new officers were electea as ioi
lows: President. Mrs. H. M. Book
staver; vice presidents, Mrs. H. M,

Boles and Mrs. Charles F. Mnnnoss
board of managers, Mrs. W. F. Uiill
stead. Mrs. E. G. Coursen, Miss A. K
Sanderson, Mrs. Thomas Dickson, Mrs
Charles F. Manness, Mrs. Reese (1,

Brooks. Mrs. Frances B. Swan, Mrs,
William H. Taylor and Mrs. F. W.
Mason; recording Becretnry, Mrs.
Charles H. Von Storch; treasurer,
Mrs. William H. Taylor; matron, Mrs,

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and
our new stock.
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TNI CBLEBRATtft

D ftlliii
In at Fniut tha Koit PopnUr and rnfitrrtd by

Utdml ArtUUL

Wanroomi t OppoilM CMombiu Monumvit,

205 Washington Av. Soranton.Pa,

Including the painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely new process.

C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
133 WYOMING AVE.

E. Saxton; assistant matron, Miss
Sarah E. Johnson; rescue band. Mrs. H.
M. Bookstaver Miss Mary Hastle, Will
iam and Fred Dryer; home com
mittee, Mrs. Reese G. BrookB, Mrs,
Ella F. Manness and Mrs. W. F. Hall,
stead; advlBory board, E. N. Wlllard, 10.

runer. js. G. coursen. Hon. L. A,
Watres, E. B. Sturges. Colonel H. M.
Boies, Dr. G. E. Dean and G. O. San.
born.

S.

Lord

The officers or matron will be pleased
to explain the objects of the Institution
to anyone desiring Information.

Notice to'.Tclcphone Subscribers.
Parties are endeavorlncr to sell attach

ments for Long Distance Telephones rep
resentee, to improve the service When it
Is remembered that the most clever elec-
tricians in the telephone field have been
years bringing to perfection tho present
instrument, and that they believe it can-
not be improved, It seems scarcely neces-
sary to state that no attachments are
needed. They are not only useless, but
are an Injury to the service and will not

'

be permitted.

sec

Do not pay money for anything con-
nected with the telephone buslnuss unions
the parties can show the endorsement of
the Telephone company.

George Carr, Banjo and Guitar teacher,
still at 427 Spruce street.

To advertise ourselves, we are offering
to the public a sterling silver souvenir
spoon ror stc. UavlUow uros.

V 1
At this season of the

year is particularly

attractive. We are

adding new things

everyday. Ourprices

are always the same.

20c. PER POUND.

10c. PER HALF POUND.

5c. PER QUARTER POUND.

Over 50 kinds to

select from. Always

fresh, guaranteed

pure.

319 Lackawanna Ave.

GREEN AND GOLD STORE FRONT.

do vou dread Monday
washday? Cant blame you
much slop dirt con fusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole
family wash to us every week ?

Special "POUND RATES "

to families. Write for these
terms.
Crop a postal-o- ur wagons will call promptly.

Eureka
Lamumdry

322
Ave.

Bl
HATS

Dunn's.

Many a long mile before you will

find Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fall and Winter Footwear.

WE HATE STLYE and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s and desira-

ble Our prices are as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

All OFFERS TO PUBLIC

H

EVERY

THE

AVINO withdrawn entirely from
wholesale trade and having
transferred our wholesale stock

to our retail department to be offered
to our patrons at wholesale prices, we
mention a tew of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

French Black Ly ux,2
Electric seal, "
Wool Seal, "
Astrakhan, "

iin. 6.00

FUR SCARFS.

Water Mink
FectricSeal

long.atf
15.00
18.00
15.00

NECK

Hudson Hay Sable . 4.60
Stouo Marten ... 4.50

SOMETHING NEW IS A

PARISIAN SCARF
With Double Heads.

In Ladies' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest
line in city.

In Millinery Department

1.75

the

c carry a One line of Trimmed and
Untrimmcd, and the latest in a Child's

Cap.

Have Your Repaired

...$1.60

School

Furs
by the only practical Furrier in tho
city. Send for illustrated catalogue.

JT. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

SEXT DIME BASK.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

128 Ave.

We are now showing an
line of

At special prices
them in our stock.

BANISTER'S,

5

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers, HdtersAFurnisnera

Wyoming

LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

to introduce

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK
01R NEW RAZOR or Needle Toes for

Ladies and Gentlemen arc the per

fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way into favor with

every one w ho sees them.

01R CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
who are looking for reliable Shoes
at the lowest possible prices.

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Avenues.

I 1
Do Just as well if not a little better than others

regardiug price and style in

Cloaks and Millinery
As a compliment to our customers we are giving

handsomely framed picture with all
sales at or above $4.00.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY WOOLEN SYSTEM GOODS.


